
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14.

The Tillman Rally.'
We regret that we cannot give a full

account of the Tillman rally at Ridge¬
way on Saturday Srd instant- want of
space forbids, lostead of 1500 people
being present as was expected there
were only about 300 persons present
About.200 Tillman men and about 100
anti-Tillman men.

Three speeches were made, the 6rst
by Capt. Tillman, the second by Col.
Yosssos, of Barnwell, and the third
by Major Woodward, of Winnsboro.

Osipt. Tillman made the strongest
speech be bas ever delivered, and his
two hundred men etuck to bim without
resciwïÊlwé wfernie clay. The third huo-
dred stuck to Youmaos all day, and
when the speaking was over they were j
still with him.
At tbe close of Capt Tillman's speech

Col. Youmaos was introduced to the
audience^ Before the close of his
Bpeefih Got: Youmans was propounding
questions to Capt. Tillman «hec a joint
debate ensued which resulted in Till¬
man and his followers seceding from the
meeting.
The rupture occurred in this way :

Capt Tillman to Col. Youinans.
*\l)o you stand here to day, iu the face
of tbè Constitution of this State, which
you were sworn to obey, sod justify the
act of robbing Beaufort County of
Representatives to give to Hampton
County Jp

Youmatrs; "No: I don't admit it.
I do not admit that I or any of the
party robbed Beaufort County of its
delegates."

Tillman : '"Can you stand here to¬

day to justify that fact, that Richland,
with its 9,000 white people, has two
more delegates than Spirtanburg, with
nearly twice as many Democratic votes ?
I waut to ask you if, wheo a mao goes
and swears to obey a constitution, if he
doesfiiCE* of>ey*it isn't be a Har ? '

Yoemans: "You mean to say then
that tfee Legislature perjured itself io
taking the oath to the Constitution;
and^éeau^ë' the census for a reappor-
tioameat was not take J ?"

TtHttäu "Ye3. The legislators
swore to obey the Constitution of 1868,
which is to-day in force ; and it provi¬
ded for the taking of the census. Let
me read it. [The section was read.]
What 1 mean to say is that the legisla¬
tors swore to obey it, and they didn't j
do it." [Loud applause, confusion and
hurrahs lor Tillman ; counter hurrahs
for Yobmans.]

..Now let me read from Article 6 "

[The yelling and shouting for Tillman
not ceasing, he turned round on the
crowd fiercely and shouted : "Hush
up,- you are worse than a set of jack
asses.r] Capt Tillman then went on to
read the section requiring a reapportion-
ment on the basis of population, and ]
stating that the Legislature had cot
done its duty.

Youmàos: "The Legislature pass¬
ed an Act requiring such an enumera¬

tion to be made and I defy Capt. Till¬
man to say that such provision was not
made."

Tillman : "I know the census was
Dot taken. What was the use of pass¬
ing an Act without giving the money
for the work ?"

Youmaos: ''Oh! that is not the
question. You charge the legislators
with being perjurers. YTou don't deny
that they passed such ac act ?" h

Tiij^MD. ' Produce the Act" j Í
Yoomans : **Oh, DO, you made the ! i

indictment ; you must sustain it or ad-
mit that tfce accusation is false" At j t

this poiDt in the proceedings the meet- j
ÎDg was wild with excitement. It was i

beyond the control of any humau
agency. Tillman got up pale and ex¬

cited. He evidently desired to talk,
but there was oo chance. Eventually
Col. Woodward got up on the bend of
the table and shouted; 'Three cheero
for straigbtout Democraoy !" This
started pe Dde moo ium again, and be¬
sides it was raining torrents. When
partial silence was restored Col. You-
mans got back on the stand and said ;

Gentlemen, Capt. Tillman bas indict¬
ed tbe State as a perjurer and the '

legislators as perjurers This is a big
lineament, and I ask him to prove it.
(ßatmt «mfasion )

Tin-man : ' Gentlemen of Fairfield.
Î came here proposing a fair and hon- ¡

orable discussion. 1 ask you to say if I I j
**ve done anything to day to suffer .

such unfairness. I will not listen to :

another word froiu yo« (Col. Youtuans)
if yo» don't prove your charge of .'yiug ,

against me."
Youmans : "Well, I have forgotten

that in a campaign you called me a

renegade and a traitor. It was you
who charged me first with being a per¬
jurer and yo« can't prove the indict¬
ment."

Tillman then turned his back on the
speaker and left tb«? depot, being foilow
ed out by about the 200 friends

Outside oo the platform he called his
friends together and $r-ot for the Repor¬
ter oí Tbe Sunday N**ws Capt. Till¬
man was abouf to sp^ak when Mr
Meares, the chairman of the Ridgeway
Alliance, got np on the box and said
that the meeting was called tn the inter¬
est of Tillman and that ' it was bound
to bim."

Capt Tillman theo addressed the
meeting briefly. Ile wanted to know
if in all fairness they had any sxeu-e

for attempting to treat him tn that way
He called Col. Y'»um;-n^ spe« ch a

rigmarole. He said that C«-I Y >uroans

bad put himself beyond the pile of a

gentleman, and that he couldn't con¬

tinue the discussion A tur some fur
ther remarks Capt. Tillman dismissed
the meeting. It was be by the way.
who introduced Col Youmans to the
meeting io a very cordial manner.
While Tillman was on the plat omi

Cel. Youmaos concluded his speech ; j
»nd then Col Thomas Woodward got j
ow the rostrum and made a red-hot ;

st raigh tout speech, every sentence of
which was cheered to the echo. After
that the train came along and wlifti it
left. Ridgeway was quiet Intendant
Moody is a geuial gentleman and a

good magistrate. He kept the town

under control all day. It was raining
and there was some quinine au<l whis
key consumed, bur nobody had a drffi
colty of any kind except as above
elucidated-Lanrasfer Ledger. j \

Sick beadnche, t»Üit):}«snc-;>, nausea, costive- "

ness, are promptly and airreeaWv shed *iv I
Dr. j. H. .McLean s Laver ami Kidney Fillets j
(little pills i

"

vlap j1
For a safe and f-er'tin remedy for frv^r a.vtl ,

ague, use Dr. J. H. ScLenn's Chills Htni
FeverCure; it is warranvd to ciire. vlap \¿

If health «m» life are worth anything, and
you are feeling out <4" sort? and 'ired nut,
tone up your system fey taking J>r. J. H.
KcLeau's SaxsM^ariila. vlap 1

The Courting ofa Widow.

This letter from a widow of New Jersey
propouods a very interesting question :

**I am a widow. My husband has
been dead thirteen mouths A
gentleman of high standing, indepen¬
dent position and most honorable repa
tation, whom I have known personally
for years, desires to pay me his addres¬
ses with a view to marriage, and bas
frankly asked permission to do so. ls
it proper for me to consent ? Or does be
display a lack of courtesy and good
manners in making such advances so

soon after my husband's death ?*_
Uuder the conventional rule of socie¬

ty a widow may marry again a year after
the death of her husband. That implies,
of course, that she may be wooed sooner,
and how much soouer depends on the
stats of her heart. It may happen,
and it often does happen, that the very
profoundity of her grief and the depth
of her attachment to the lost, render
her peculiarly susceptible to new de¬
monstrations of affection lier wounded
spirit craves sympathy and consolation,
and in ber loneliness and despair she
feels the need of a strong arm to h an

upon ¿iud a trusting heart upon which
to rely. Her weeds, her down cast

eyes, her gentle sorrow, patient suffer¬
ing, and attitude of dependence make a

powerful appeal to every manly breast,
especially if ehe be young and pretty.
Such a widow is always interesting,
oftentimes absolutely irresistible. Even-
the loveliest of maidens may weil look
upon her as a dangerous rival, though
she enters iuto no formal competition
with them, and invites tender regard
by reason of the chaTua of her widow¬
hood only.
How econ after her bereavement

these evidences of her power will bring
a feeling of pleasure to the mourning
heart of a widow, depends probably on

circumstances and her temperament.
Some people rebound sooner than
others, in case thc man capable of
restoring elasticity to the unstrung
heart may be close at hand, and in
another he may le long in comiog.
Mere concern for conventionality may
lead one widow to sîifie any new

affection as soon as it has birth, while
another wiU tend and cultivate it,
howsoever great may ba self accusation
The feeling of the duty of grief for the
dead may be more irrepressible in one

than another, and yet the reality of the
(nourning in each may be the same.

. Therefore we say to the inquiring
widow of New Jersey, consult your own

heart in this matter. It has evidently
been touched. You would not write to

as otherwise. The affection which you
save awakened bring-; joy to your
aaind, despite its misgivings, and those
misgivings come not so much froaj the
memory of the dead as from fear that
pou will overstep propriety if you don't
entertain them. As for the mao who
would woo you, who seems already to

bave already wooed you to good
purpose, we applaud bis spirit and
vi ai ire his method, so bold, so frank,
ind so straightforward. Ile has not
beaten about the bush wirb hints, sighs,
imorois glances and timid forebodings,
rat has advanced directly and courage-
)U8ly to the attack. He is in love with
fou, wants to marry you, and he bas
:old you so io plain words.

Is that to "display a lack of courtesy
md good manners V It is to show
he highest courtesy and good manners,
ff he has come too early, if your heart
is still io the grave, you have only to
tell bim so as squarely as he has told
pou of his living affection. But mani¬
festly he has not come too soon, and he
ion ors you by his proffer.
May the sun shine gloriously in New

Jersey on the wedding day, and may
oy attend'your new venture into matri¬
mony.-Ntir York Sun

-»- -

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the wor! i for Cut?, Bruise*
?»res Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter,
chapped Hands Ch.ibiains. Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
to pay required. It is guaranteed to give per»
oct sntisf.ictiun, or money refun-ied. Price
J5cents per box. For sale by J. F. W. De-
Lorme. o

The Pulpit and the Stage.
K -v F. M. Sbrout. pastor United Brethren

church. Biue Mound, K:in., says: "I feel it my
luiy to teil what wonders^Dr. King's New h\<-
iovery, has done for me. Al y lungs were bid ly
diseased, aod my parishioners tli-.oghr I could
ive only a few w.eks. I to» k five bottles of
t>r. Ki« g's N«w Discovery and um sourid ana
fell, gaining'.'o' tbs. in weight."
Arthur Love. Manager Love's Fu'ir.y Folks

?o* hinan«:n, write? : "AfWr a thorough nial
»nd convincing eviiier.ee. I ara cot.fi lent Dr.
Evings N*-* Di>c<.very f r Consumption, beats
e'ii al', and eure* when everything else fails.
Hie greatest kindness I can <h» my many »li<»us
ind friends is to urge them to try it." Free
Trial Bottles at Dr J F. \V. DeLorme'*
L>rug Sr-.re Kegular size* ¿!'e and $1

JÎiGô to AlküHt Eüiuñü2üí. <

îtate of South Carolina.;
COUNTY OF SUM ITAL

ÏV THF! Got;RT oy C*»MM'»N Pf.? .K.

W*tiiinnnttl;er ,l/.r .././/./ t f*f*t*n
t fl. i a: t (J'.,i'f>- M hit" ft, Iji
JI inli: nt
SUMMONS FOR KKUfcF

(<'.,">>»ht¡"I Si rr.,! ) \ i
TO TUF. t>EFF,SI>A$T .'.,.??,-<..«./? 1

Y u ar-- hen by -u-uu-.,.-i-.i ¡,u 1 .>.<; ir. .1 ?<»
ifi<\v»-r tn** cumpinii-t io this ri.-» ou whit li .

.\>ts ¡:>-i in ^.e « fli e of the <".. rU <:f .? ',>)
'«-ur; «>n »i:r> ITrti day ot A pr i I and io !
lerve :t < i»;>\ of >. our answer lo {...? s ii.J row "

staint on the j!tK?i'r:iVT*T5 at th-ir t il, .. St;rn- ¡

er. S. within twenty d»\s after 'h'-r -i- ,

rice hereof exclusive of the da.\ of S'M-II - r (.
ri<e; and if ><>:i Jul tojtnswei the iv»topiai»'
virlitn the ttm»» aforesaid^ thep'a rttiff io ti.is
tctioo will a;.t>!y to the Court to the r«-:it *

leOtHoded in l!^ complaint '

Dated Apt il 1 j. A. i) , DO

Mav 7 -o'

LKK À: MOÎSE,
Plum. GT S Allon.»-.5.

Delicacy of Pianos.

The other day I saw a piano that had
been returned frou. a city nearly SOO
miles away because "something rattled
in it," and the dealer, who had spent
three days in trying; to find the cause of
the difficulty-finally attributing it to a

defect in the sounding board-returned
it. Nott' there was nothing wrong about
thc sounding board, and the piano was

in good condition, but had been hurried¬
ly shipped, and a sci:ew in the swing
desk attachment was not ßrnily imbed¬
ded. This caused'the rattle.
Now it is just fhis kind of a trivial

oversight that causes more than 50 per
cent, cf the troublo known as rattling.
I remember about two months ago in a

place in Baltimore an upright piano had
to be taken back and taken apartfand a

day spent over it to stop such a disturb¬
ance, which was caused by nothing more
than a small piece of shaving about a

quarter of an inch long that got rn under
the pressure bar. Ir- could not be seen

and to find it cost a lot of money.-Musi¬
cal Courier.

A DFTT TO YOURSELF.
It is surpri>ing that people will use a com¬

mon, ordinary pill when they can secure a

valuable English one for 'the fame'money
Dr. Acker s English pills are a pmiticc cure

for íick headache and all liver t'oubjes. They
are small, sweet, easily taken aod dp not gripe.
For sale by J. F.'V*. DeLorme. 9

A CHILD K1I.LKD.

Another child killed by the ase of opiates
given in thc form of Soothing syrup. Why
mother's give their children such deadly poison
is surprising when they »jan relieve the child of
its peculiar troubles by using Acker's Raby
Soother. It contains no Opium or Morphine.
Sold by J. F. VT. DeLorme. 10

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
Not if you go through the world a dyspeptic,
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a positive core
for the worst forms of Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
Flatulency and Constipation. Guarani.cd and
sold by J. F. W. DeLorme.

Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly spots,
sores and ulcers, abscesses, and tumors, un¬

healthy discharges, such as catarrh, eczema,
ringworm and other forms of skin diseases,
ure symptoms of blood impurity. Take Dr.
J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla. vlap

IOngman I Co.
Having a large stock.of

CANNED MEATS,
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
on hand, we have concluded to
sell thein below, the market
rather than carry them through
the spring and summer. These I
goods that* we are offering are

from the finest canneries of the
country, and we guarantee
ävery can sold ; and where sat¬
isfaction is not given the money
is returned.

Our stock of
JELLIES, JAMS, CATSUPS, I
SAUCES and PICKLES

I
ire the choicest goods offered
in this city. We handle
Butter and Cheese

from first hands, and are there¬
by enabled to sell a good,
sound and sweet Butter at 25c.
per pound.
We would be glad to quote

parties buying Groceries in
large quantities.
We are offering about 200

pair job Pants from $1 25 to
$3.50 per pair,- worth all the
.vay from §1.75 to §5.00 per j
pair. Also a line of Sack Coats
it §2.50 to $3.50, worth $3.50
:o §4.50 each.
We will sell you a soft fur

Hat, latest style, for 75c, worth
£1.25.

We have a nice line of

Plaii ai Fancy Dress Goads
which we are offering very low.
dwing to the mild season, we

will sell our stock of Shawls at
:ost ; they were bought low,
ùhe styles are the latest and
quality good.
We have latest styles in

lien's, women's, and children's
Shoes, which we are offering at
prices to suit every one.

Give us a call before buying
md we will sell you.

Kingman & Co.
Fan 22

Having accepted a position with Messrs
lineman and Co , I would he glad to hive
ny friends call on me when they visit the
à ty.. Ain mail orders entrusted to my care
viii have prompt attention. I will meet
?ompetiiion on ail sides and guarantee per¬
ecí satisfaction. Gi ve. nie a call before buy-
ug and be convinced. Yours truly.

Jos 1>. JoYB.

FOR NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA. !
Î)REUM VTÎSM, EPILEPSY AND OTU Eli

\, troubles th.-: Medicines canuot cure, ap-
»h t»r Hail'.- Health Pamphlet: Í
Endorsed by Dr. W illard parker, Ne« ;

fork Indispensable to families and phvM-
?ians. The tuan who boasts thai lie d«i« s not
»eed to buy a Pamphlet because his friend
»as one. publishes ti;.- friend to bea perjurer,
ind bimsell si t better ft-.in a receiver of
;to!«*n [ioods The Pledge of Honor is as

oleum HS an oath.
Il F OLIVER. Slimier, S C.

?''J"]<i my absen.-e ;tt a»;, time, see Mr. .1 J.
duller at Harness Stor»*. .la-i H j
Mmmm HOUSE. \

;uic. Ll RERTY AND H A ItV IN STREETS, j

Sumter, S. C.
Regular and Transient i>o*rd,al reasonable

dies. Comfortable Rooms. Good Table.

MRS. LOU A. BROWN,
.1 m '¿I. o Prop! !<.!... ss.

A CARD.
CWK \\ [TH DU A «V I vN FROM THE
^ linn of A. P. L< v\ & < \ . »nd at the j
r»-tirita:ion «>f n»iu:er(»uji trienios I h a vi* de-
ide.! to of»en a orsi-c!«-»S Saloon vM E'b**it;<
Street opposite J RytU r»he»g SA Son-:',
.' ocerv, and I can hereat ter l-e. foundyb< re Mt

di hours, h .iv i og psi op**ned up ¡«s^j;'' a

» oe ii Liquors and SegarS as has ever !>.(..«
..<i,i to Shinier. 1 extend :i rnrdial invi¬
tion to ai! o! my friends and patrons to

sill.Respectful Iv-,
A I'. LEVY..11! J .

FOR SALE.
jANDS Fuß SALE.

J U HA fi VIN,
March i ' A^ent

CHARLESTON, SUMTER AND
NORTHERN RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY 5,
North.
3

P M.
5 10
G 47
6 56
7 14
7 19
7 31
7 41

8 05
8 24
8 36
8 43
8 52
9 Ol
9 12
9 25

P. M.

1
A. M.
6 00
7 45
8 00
8 30
8 55
9 08
9 18
9 34
9 47

10 12
10 32
10 42
11 19
11 39
12 Ol
12 30
P. M .

MAIN LINE.

Charleston
Pregnalls
Harley wilie

Pecks
Holly Hit'.
Connors
Eut*wville

Bulls
Vanees
Merriam
St. Pan!

Summerton
Silver

Packsville
Tindal
Sumter*

1890.
South.

2 4
A.M. P.M.
ll 03 9 ::0
9 30 8 05
9 18 7 45
9 00 7 15
8 55 7 04
8 45 6 50
8 35 6 33

6 18
8 20 6 13
7 56 5 43
7 44 5 25
7 37 5 12
7 28 4 55
7 19 4 43
7 08 4 22
6 55 4 Ol)

A. M. P. M.
HARLIN CITY BRANCH.

North. South.
7 5 6 8

PH,
8 10
8 23
8 29
8 42

A. M.
9 50

1« 05
10 20
10 35

A. M.
8 05
7 50
7 44
7 30

A M.
ll 32
ll 19
ll 13
ll 00

Tances
Sne!l9
Parlers

Harlin City
Trains 2, 3, 6 and 7 ruu daily ; other trains

daily except Sunday.
Trains do nof?top where time is omitted.
Bulls, Merriam and Snells are fing stations.
Trains 2 and 3 have through cars between

Charleston and Sumter.
I. W. FOWLER,

General Manager.

Atlantic Coast Line.

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA R. R.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Dated April 20, 1890. |N<>. 23|No. 27¡No. 15

AL
L'vc Wilmington.
Leave Marion.
Arrive Florence..-

Leave Florence...
ArVe Sumter.

Leave Sumter.'....
Ar've Columbia.

P. M.
* 6 15

9 33
10 20|

No. 5<>
A. M
3 20
4 35

4 35
o 15

P. AÎ
na io
12 40
1 2d
A M

No 52
fi) 45
10 55

No. 5S
fS 25
y 35

N<>. 52 rans through troin Charleston via
Centra! R. R.
Leaving Lanes 9:15 A.M., Manning 9:56

A. M.
Train on C. <£ D. R. R. connects at Florence

with No. 53.

TU UNS GOING NORTH.

J No. 5!|No. 591NV 53
P M

Loave Columbia.....
Ar've Sumter.

Leave Sumter..
Arrive Florc-nce.

F Ai
*!0 35
ll SS

ll 5?
1 15
A M
No. 7S
4 35
5 2C
8 :;.">

P M
* 5 20

6 32

t 6 37
7 5<i

No 14
f S 15
8 55
tl 45

Leave Florence.
Leave Marion.
Arr. Wilmington.
?Daily. îDaily except Sundny.
No. 53 runs throng!', to Charle>ti-n, S C., via

Central R R , arriving Marmirg 7:01 P. M.,
Lanes 7:42 P. M.. Charleston 9:X() P. M.
No. 59 connects ut Florence *v i th C. and D.

train for Cheraw and Wadesboro.
Nos- 7S and 14 nake clo?e connection at

Wilmington with \V. &. W. li. R. for all pot: ts
North.

Train on Florence R. R. leave? Poe Dee daily
except Sunday 4 JO P. M., arrive Rowland 7-i¡0
P. M. Returning leave Rowland 6 30 A. M.,
arrive Pee Dee 8.59 A.M.

'Xjn\n on Manchester ¿ Augusta R. R. leave?
Sumter daily except Sunday, 10:50 A. M. ar¬
rive- Ritaini 12.01. Returning le ire Rimini
12:15, P. M., arrive Sumter 1:3<> P. M.

JO li3 F. -DIV IN E, General Sup'r.
J. R KEN LY, Assistant '«en'I Manager.

T. .V.. EMERSON, (Jen. Passenger Ajr't.

Atlantic Coast Line.
$*^ï£&*m ..."

jysgftou^^ .

; ..».;?!..! I -J,. -:-
Jag.^3g3âdîÈ3BÔàg' t'M' Isa?
NORTH-EASTERN R. R. OF S. C.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE,
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated April 20. 1890 [No 27¡No.23¡No. 53

j A. Al.« A. M
Le Florence. *1 35 *8 30
il Kingstree. 2 29 9 46
Ar. Lano3..... 2 501 10 07 P. M.
Le. Lanes.:.. 2 5oj lo 07 *7 50
Ar.Cha's'n. 5 00 ll 50! 9 30

A. M.j A. M.I P. M.
Train on C. k I). R. R. connects at Flor¬

ence with N'.). 23 Train.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
¡No. 78)No. 14jNo. 52

Le. ChaVn
Ar. Lanes..
Le Lanes..
" Kiogstree
Ar Florence

A.M.
* 1 20

3 00
3 00
3 17

P. Al.
*4 30
6 29,
6 29¡
6 46i

A. Al.
*7 00
8 27

4 20j 7 55
A. M.I P. M.I A. M.

P. M.
4 ¡(j
7 58

9.15

1') 0o

?Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
No. -52 runs through to Columbia

via Centrnl R R. of S. C.
Nos. 78 and 14 run solid to Wilmington,

N. C., making close connection with W. k W.
R. R. for all points north.

J. R. KENLY, J. F. DIVINE,
Ass't Gen'l Manager. Gen'I Sup't.

T. M. EMERSON, Gett'l Pass. Anent.

South Carolina Railway Co,
D. H. CHAMBERLAIN, RECEIVER.

Commenting April 3ô»h. loOO, at 130 p.
no., Eastern Tune, trains wiil run as follows:

MAIN LINE TO AUGUSTA.
WKST-i>A!LY.

A. M. P M.
Leave Charleston, 6 00 6 00

'. Summerville, 6 53 6.40
Pregnant 7.40 7 16

«' Branchville, 8 55 8.25
Arrive Augusta, 12 Ol ll 25
MAIN LINE AUGUSTA TO CHARLESTON.

EAST HAILY.
A. M.

Leave Augusta, 8 05
Branchville, 10 50

" Prejí nal l's, 1 1 44
" Summerville, 12 32

P. M.
A rri vc Cha Heston. 115

MAIN LINE AND COLUMBIA DIVISION.
HAILY

A. M. P M.
Leave Charleston, " 00r> !"

Prey nai l's, K <>r>614
" Bran« li ville, 8 35745

Arrtvt- Colombia, ii' 43 10 05
Cunden. 1 I 30 * 10 50

COLUMBIA DIVISION AND MAIN LINE
KA.-r -I'AM.Y.

A M.
E. -. vc Camden, * "» -r.:i

11 Cola, 4.'{
li Brane!»ville, S .*>:")
" Br. Unnll's. Í" 37

A rt i vc Charleston, li l<'.i
* Dail'v except Sunday.
Connections a' Pregnairs to and from C.

SAN I.'. R , with th; <>ijo!i ri,.eil between
(/h it lesion :ttnl Harlin City. Conne^tio'::* on

train leaving PregUall's tor I 'harlestoti a.

a to., and leaving Charlestot! tor ¡'i'^r
nu! - ai 5 lo I'. M. Cou nee! inns ul Augusta
.( »II j...sn;.- III Georgia and the West and at

Coiutii'-ia tor North and West.
THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE.

Augusta Division-Throng fi Train? bc-j
tween Charleston and Augtisia, both direc¬
tions, Through Sleepers !»?.:ween Charleston,
aol A llanta, leaving Charleston ai 6 P. M.-
HTrivirig <n .Atlanta 6 30 A M ami lettv-
iog Atlanta »' !!.!.*> I*. M.-arriving in
Charleston 1.15 P M. Sleepers tietweon Au-|
¿usia and Macon con tieri nj: with same trains
' ul.v.
Columbi* Division-Through Trains be¬

tween Charleston and Columbia, both direc¬
tions.

S. B PiCK ENS,
C. M WA ¡tn. Gen* i Pass. Agent.

Gen'l Manner.

r*VfTTC! T» A "PT'T? mar K~ foTin«1 n*i fîîn it rï<v%XxLlO J. iXJTJUJLV j-. U,,w,.|i.t, i>.'S N,.«>(.n'-r
,\-lv.-nininti lîur. ai-1 lOSpniee St.). u here .'..i- .-ri rsoi^
eviiUaels UU.J by IUJUO ioi ll 1> islùW xUKJv*

P. M.
4 45
5 25
7 451
H 21
9.30

THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND,
THE

A?MMr '3
flers a Dollar (¡É Fartsr titan af As? OilsM in tis City.

BARGAINS.
103 dozen hlnck and colored Sewing Silk Rt 5c. a «pool, wort!) Scants.
25ü dozen Spool Cotton (20U yard spools) at 2 cents » spool, worth 5 cent«.
25 dozen h*>?t quality covered Dress Stays at 5 centa a dozen.
12 dozeo Ladies' and Misses' Berlin and Lisle Gloves at il) cents a pair.
23 dozen Ladies' Cupe Collars at 5 cents, worth 8 ct.-is.
48 yards Neck Ru filing at 5 cf-cts a yard, worth IO cents.
18 dozen Turkish Bash Soap at 3 cents a cake 35 cents a doz?n.
27 dozen "Fiver Soap'' «t "> cents a trike, worth lo ccais.

lü dozen Hoyt's Dime Cologne at 8 cents a ho-tie.
8 dozen Swan Down Complexion Powder, 10 cents a box.
1 gross Shirt Buttons, 5 cen*j.
1 gross Pants Bu (tous, 8 cents.
47 gross assorted Dre33 Buttons at 5 cents a dozen, wort!) 10 and 15 CPTIÍS.
976 yards Linen Laces, assorted widths, 2, 3, 4 5 and 7 ct?., worth 25 per cent, more.

499 dozen Gent3' and Ladies' Hose, from 5 cents up. We can positively name such
prices on these goods as would make our competitors wilt.

1633 yards domestic Plaids and Cherks at 5 cents a yard.
537f yards 4-4 Bleached Muslin, (çood as fruit of the loom) 8 cents a yard.
999 yards Cottonades and Cassimeres for boys' and men's wear, from 10 to 25 cents.
33 doz°n Men's 3-ply linen bosom white shirts, reinforced back and front, at the ridic¬

ulous price of 48 cents apiece.
TINWARE.-To country merchants we can quote prices that will save you dollars.
HARDWARE.-26-inch Hand Saw, 44c. ; everything else proportionately cheap.
HATS.-Straw Hats just received-prices are right.
We have quoted a few prices to show you that we are here to do you good,

and we taoist that you pay us a visit. Thousands of articles we can sell you for
less than half what you pay for them elsewhere. Save money by trading at the
Racket Store, Liberty Street, Sumter, S. C.

Respectfully,
D. S. WADSWORTH & CO.

April 30

Are the men to call on

WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF

Am pleased to call the attention of the public to the fact that

they can buy of us

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes,
The genuine Red Star Lead, cheaper than in any other market.

Sashes, Doors and Blinds.
BUY THE

White Mountain Iee Cream Freezer.
As the hot season approaches everyone wants an Ice Cream

Cooler. Call and examine our stock.

FISHING TACKLE, HAMMOCKS, FLY
FANS.

Stoves of every description.
Oil Stoves from §1.00 up.

Tinware, Potware, Woodenware.
We call special attent ion of the Carpenters to

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Bar Iron, Iron Pipe.
DuPonf9§ látíM Powder*

Fuse Caps and Powder for Blasting purposes.
AGENTS FOR

Studebaker Wagons and Road Carts, Bug¬
gies, Carriages and Phaetons.

REPOSITORY ON MAIN ST.
April 2Í

MULES I
HORSES ! MULES !

Since my last shipments of Jan-
ary 22 and 23, i have received one

car load Horses and two car loads
extra choice Mules-many large
Timber and Draught Mules among
them. They will bear inspection.
Come and see them.

Sumter, S. C., Jan. 31, '90.

lrV 6

A branch of thc Southwestern Building & Loan Association of Now Or¬
leans, La , was organized in Sumter on March 1st, with thc following officers
iud 1 >iruelors :

Cou. T V WALSH. Président.
REV. JOHN KICKSHAW, Vice President.
IJ S. CAUSON, Secretary and Treasure1".
W. ALSTON PKIXGI.K, Agent.
\Y. II. IXCKAM, Attorney.

DIRECTORS -T. V. Walsh, John Kershaw. 1 G Fng-am, \Y. D Searbor-
)UL'h. Archie China. W Kiward D ck and \\ . A1-:OM Pringle.

Thc capital stock of this Association is $2<MK)Ü.0Ü0. Any one can become
i member by subscribing for thc amount of stock dv.-i.rl, noi los than ;> Shares.
Mock at maturity is worth ^IDO 00 per sh oe, arni matures in six y«-ars. The
payment.« on sh-ck arc $1 00 per share first month, and 70e per share each
month thereafter. A member lias the option oí carrying his stock as au invest¬
ment, or h<- mai borrow on it by giviii» either farm or town property as security.
Thc stock as an investment is safer than Bank er insurance stock and doubles
rli«; ninney paid in ii years. This Company is the only ono in the country that
allows a member to withdraw bis money after our year with (i per cent, added,
;if'er two years with 7 per cut , and after three ya s with S per cent., and the
inly Company that loans both on town and tarni property at li per cent, per
annum. There is no premium attached to the loans, and un commissions de¬
luded, but a borrower gels the fuji amount bc applies for and pays G per cent,

per year on amount he actually gets, and has the privilege of repaying his loan
it any time after one year and stop interest on same. Parties wishing to become
members of this Association will apply to

W. ALSTON PRINGLE, Agent,
ur \V. II. INGHAM, Attorney.

Marci

I F. ii, DELORHE.
ft .A iv TJ II li1« -

Agenti

TOíLET SOAPS, PERFUMERY
AND ALL KINDS 0?

Druggist's Sundries
I USUALLY KEPT IN ^ FIRST-CLASS DRUG

STORE.

Tobacco, Snuffand Segars,

Paints- Oils, Tarnishes,
ÖJiASS, PUTTY, &c.

DYK STUFFS.

Physician^ Pr3scripîï<ïi!a carefully
üoniDo«rsded, ôïîd orders answered
with care and dispatch.

j Tho public V7ÍÜ find my etock oí
Medicines complets, warranted geug-
inc. and of the best quality.

I Cal : and seo for yourselves.

FOR ALL VARIETIES OF POULTRY,

WILL MAKE ÏÛIIR HENS LAY !
It keeps fowi? in b^t condition, s:"-.'] rr.'ikes

poultry the moss proStubi?stock on rhr* {.-.rm.
When the Imperial Ëgg ;or<!;. ii ft*? accord¬

ing to directions, sick and drooping chick?
will never he seen. It Supplies ali the need¬
ed material for forming bone, muscle, and
feathers, and by its «rsntîc t^riccñVcí strength¬
ens the digestive organs and leys the founda¬
tion fer vigorous, healthy, and therefore,
profitable fowls. They wiii also be fitted for
market a month earlier than by common
treatment. For sale by
Dr. A. J. CHINA.

March 20.

Wheelwright and Blacksmith
SUMTER, S. C.

IAM PREPARED TO REPAIR AND
Rebuild, as well as to build outright, all

kinds of Vehicles.

HORSE-SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
Also repair all paris of broken Machinery.

Keep on har.'! a stock of Check and Globe
Valves and Fittings. Also keep Pumps on
hand and put tb^ra down. I handle the

SMITH'S SOXS IMPROVED GIN,
which is as good as any on the market, and
gives entire satisfaction.
Aug 21

_

HONEST WORKMANSHIP.
NO PINCHING.

All work executed in accordance with
design selected.

No blow-bard agents in the field.

MONUMENTS,
-AND-

ALL STYLES CSM3Ï2SY VÏ0RX,
As cheap as the cheapest, and as

good a> the best. Also
¿ll Stylos Iron Skeins.

W.
Oct. 2 SUMTER, S. C.

WILLIâM KENNEDY.
Fashionable Barber.

MAIN STREET,
Next door to Karie & Purdy's Law Oßice.

SUMTER, S. C.

IDESIRS TO INFORM the citizens oí
Sumter and vicinity that I have opened

business on my own account at the above old
stand, and that with competed and polite
assistants, I will be pleased to serve them in
any br«nch of my business in the best stylt
of the art.
Give me a call

WM. KENNEDY.
Oct. IP.

_

é&í&f'cfCSii11 -¿>$ AU orrh Sioo.oo. host sss
Bx^i**a^èu r*-% ^.C^Owatrh sn th* world. Perfect
f&J&iSj&X ll/ ¿¡J ,'v3 tinjekeer^r. Warranted heavy.
C§sS?&5í>'^ír^\* afV&¡S*\NOLI 1 '".'Mri hnntiac ca»«*.

t¿ffi'K$&Z¿} . .V fiïSvÊ® il>,h la^*'*r.d gent's «zea.
Wri&j&iiÊifT'! ^J/ VyjS'srwîtb works »nd cn sos oí
KS^R^''/': ï&'/ilXj/s't -r-ial * a I'1'* ONE rvK>ONin

U£jr J"'vù'"n 'i"-"':tv can .war- one

^Eo'^&"^^LR2^<&r*vy''iy' ,ot"':f'-*>r "vitn "t:r !srtr,f
n'.^^ggr^^^pg°^?«nii valuable ¡ineofElounehöld
"R^ÙT^^SSî^SAmitU ^. Those «m, I«-, as -.volt
MiríAsTtS'^Ca»^;^. wat(.h> ".,. f,.<.c. AU th- w.^rk TOO

nnfil .!« i< to show what «v s.>ml V"U to those who call-roar
fri-u.N sn-i ii< itfîii»-'r>inn<ï th .«.!>!..>«: voa-tluua:wa>src»ul'i
lu ralaablo tr«.!- ti r ti«, which h.M* for years wb«u one-* «tarted,
and thur, wc are repaid. Wc pay all express, freight, etc Airer
»rou kn«>w an. if voa w..ul<* !ik» tc- co to weft for ns.you can

ëitrn from SîiîO" to SUiO p. r woelt and upwards. Address,
&Clii»ou «fc Co., Eux e* IS, 1'ortiaaU, Maloo

fl A TTFiTÎVr^T Ta3ce no shoes umosfI.A fi l l I a S lt! w« I - S>oußla*' name and
VAU £ AVAS price art- stomped 0:1 rho
bottom. If the dealer canner, supply you»
Bond direct lo factory, cucloblnff adverufled
price. ^.^^^^^^y

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fino Calf, Heavy Laced ('.rain and Creed-

moor Waterproof.
. Host îtî the world. Examine liS»

85.0O GENUINE H AND-SKWED SITOB.
84.00 HAXD'SEWK I» VS El.T SHOE.
8:>..">0 POLICE AN!) FARMERS' SHOE.
82.50 EXTRA VA!.I F. CALF SHOK.
82.2.% & 82 WORKINGS!EN'S SHOKS.
82.00 and 81.7."» HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

Ail iiii'.iîe in Congres;. Button ami Lace.
FOB

r.ADIES.
81.75 SHOE : <>iî >2ÏSSKS.

liest Matrrlal. Be#i< Si vie. lïi'fit FltíJngr.
W. L. Dougía*. lîr-.>*lvîoti. Masó. Hold Ly

KOR SALK BY
J. Rytt6^berg & Sens, Agents,
Jan. 1 SUMTER, S. C

CCN7CN aOjy._^ Oneo^the^f»P^
*.:!uo.,'0'-'V'- - s gr&sC
,- . v. > 1 iîi.'« .' ...are
,s ¡; <?>*/.y t i. . :. ;r.dri-o»»

-c g,J V. .....! a " : rhoic who writi
V; i"- ?' :. - . TI make sur» of

M't v "i.* ^ : .. *,. ?
'
- .A ii you have todo in

- T- J: g'Sf- .' ¡-to h. w . :;r pt.-d« to
*. 2 F" .'. '

K-» ar nviphl rs
S- ?'-' :. »"j you *!,.«. î...

WEM' k>>\ ' '-. o: .'. . .».:.. ri"m-t:t
t,-<vl|tt- v.- ;.. <ma:i end of th* trie,

cop*. Ths.fotlowir»?>tó fávw UI-..¡I r-fn.»" ui ii reduced to

-

'

v.- ?,- ^w¿í-*sí®áé-^
shout «:<.fifti*:h MP »f;»>Btk It i- .> .l. -.il.> size trie,
«.-.«.r ix larc - av ¡«fa-« .. ,., v »V.- ni il .-.«.. >!i-r y..u ya
.AU ro.ik. finn X î r..'.*lt»*'day at '.?.>'. from tV «¡tarr.with-
<mt**l««ir«ir». B-tt- r wri: ¡ton c W. p«y all t-xj.r-.Níchcr?»»
/UUKM.11 ÜALL I üU- li.-- :»SO, IVK»LA>V. MAIM.

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.
Estimates furnished by return Mail.

LARGE STOCK. PROMPT SHIPMENTS.

(ii. E. TOALE & CO,,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND WHOLE*

SALE DEALERS IN

DOORS, tm mm
MOULDING-,

-AND-

531TSEAL BUILDING MATrTRTAL,
Office «nd Salesrooms, IO and 12 Bayne St.,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Jyin 25 o

o. o. mun &
COLUMBIA, S. C.

IDOORS,
SASH & BLINDS,
LATHS, LIME,

CEMENT, PLASTER,
AND HAIR.

Frsncli anä Ámsrlcan Winflow Glassy
PAINTS, OILS

AND TARNISHES.

CARTER WHITE LEAD,
The Best in the Market.

Special Attention Given to Order*
hy Mail.

'

C. O. BROWN & BRO,
Opposite Post Office,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Oct 5-0

C. WXJLBERÏÏ & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS*

AND DEALERS IN

jojo k
167 and 169 East-Bag,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec. 2 6

OTTO F. WIETERS,
WHOLESALE

And Liquor Dealer.
- OFFICE AND SALESROOM:

133 Sast Bay, Charleston, S. C.

GEQ.° Ï STIFMS & SON,
Established 1847.

WHOLESALE GROCBBS,
Auction and Commission Merchant»

and Liquor Dealers.
AGENTS FOE

The Philip Best Brewing Co., Milwaukee
Beer, and the -'Best" Tonic, a concentrated
liquid extract of Malt and Hops.
The Palest Brewing Co., Milwaukee Beer.

197 EAST BAY AXD 50 AND 52 STATE Sxt^.
(Auction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Consignments Solicited.

Jan. 23. O

CHAS. C. LESLIE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FISH, GAME, OYSTERS,
TURTLES, TERRAPINS.

POULTRY, EGGS, Ae.
Stalls No. 1 and 2 Fish Market.

Office and Fish House, 18 and 20 Market St».
East of East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
All orders promptly attended to.
Terms cash or city acceptance.

Oct. 3_
GEO. L. COOK,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
265 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Aug IO o

WAVERLYH0ÜSE,
IN TBE BEND OF KING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day.
G. T. ALFORD,

V*r 5-0_PROPRIETOR.
WRIGHT'S HOTEL,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
-o-

THIS NEW 'AND ELEGANT HOUSE
with all modern improvements, is now

open for the reception of guests.
S. L. WRIGHT k SON,

Proprietors.

Obtained and all l'A TEST Hl>l¿¿SS at¬
tended !<> f«>: MOJHÏÏATE'FEES ^ur office fe
opposite thc t'.s i'atcnt Office, and we can ob-
t:¡ni hil«.:.!* in loss time Mian those remote from
Fr.-lS7//.Vf»7*>.V. Send MODEL t'UA H7.V</ or
PHOTO <>( invention We advise to patent*
ability fnvofoharseand we roafcc A'O CliAJitiB.
I'M KSS P : Vt Vf />' >!?' < KE!».
For circular, advice, terms ami references to

8Ctua! clients i*i }''.»> «»vi !> State.Oimiy.<StyX>r
Xown, unie to

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D C

HOW'S YOUR FENCE?
%-î ¿gk Wc have the CHEAPEST and Best
§5 WOVEN WIRE FENCINQ

ß&^Ä^Wir© Rope Selvage.

50 INCHES HIGH AT 6C CEÎTTS PER SOS.
Lawn, Garden, Poultry aDd Stock Fendnc, all

sizes and widths. Gates tornatcb. Prices low. Sold
bv dealers. Freiarht Paid. t*end for circulars,
rtiK VearLLEN WOVEN WI&Krases CO., CHICACO, UL
P. S.-AU-StctI LAWN and CCULXUtY


